
Poppado� Men�
274 Harold's Cross Road 6, Dublin, Ireland

+35314920020 - https://poppadom.ie/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Poppadom from Dublin. Currently, there are 17 dishes and drinks
up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about Poppadom:
we ordered various vegetarian dishes, all delicious. we also ordered simple naan, goc naan, rice and

poppadome. I have much more poppadome than expected. we wouldn't rename the simple naan as he was very
dirty. prompt delivery on a Saturday evening. will definitely order again by. poppadom. Thank you. read more.

The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, and there is free
WLAN. What User doesn't like about Poppadom:

Got a takeaway from here last weekend and to our horror we found a hair not only in our chicken Tikka but also
in a second lamb main dish awful. Had to request the driver to come back and take the food away. Customer
service...around the whole experience was terrible no apology or follow despite emails and phonecalls read

more. A selection of delicious seafood meals is offered by the Poppadom from Dublin, Generally, the dishes are
prepared in a short time and fresh for you. Those who visit this locale will enjoy the amazing view of countless

sights, there are also fine vegetarian dishes in the menu.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

Tandoor� - Vorspeise�
TANDOORI KING PRAWN

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Accompaniment�
POPPADOM

Mai� Cours� Se� Foo�
PRAWN MASALA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

India�
CHICKEN DARTS

NAAN

MASALA

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

Ingredient� Use�
RICE

GARLIC

SPINAT

KING PRAWN

CHICKEN
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Monday 17:00-12midnight
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